Over the course of the past years, very important enterprises have settled in Cottbus, which, in addition to benefiting from the advantages regarding location offered by the city and the region, have found here the key for their business success. When asked what are the most favourable conditions and decisive factors favouring business expansion, the repeated answer is a business-friendly environment, a good quality of life, excellent traffic infrastructure, an outstanding scientific, educational and research infrastructure and the excellent advisory service and support on site.

The Cottbus area provides expansion space for ...

the larger enterprises of the city:


federal and federal state institutions:

Brandenburg University of Technology Cottbus - Senftenberg, Deutsche Rentenversicherung Knappschaft Bahn-See and Deutsche Rentenversicherung Bund (pension insurance funds), German Employment Agency, Fiscal Court of the Federal State of Brandenburg, other courts of justice (Federal State Court, District Court, Administrative Court, Social and Labour Court), numerous regional authorities, ZAB ZukunftsAgentur Brandenburg GmbH (Brandenburg Economic Development Board)

select successful enterprises in the region:

BASF Schwarzheide GmbH, REISS Büromöbel GmbH, Vestas Deutschland GmbH, SPRELA GmbH
Vattenfall Europe Mining & Generation AG

“When choosing the location for our company headquarters, we very consciously decided to settle in Cottbus in Lusatia ...”

Druckzone GmbH & Co. KG

“The EGC provided us with comprehensive support in the direct planning and implementation of our building project (1999 to 2001) at Lipezker Straße in Cottbus ...”

arvato direct services GmbH

“Ultimately, we chose Cottbus, because there we had identified excellent framework conditions for carrying out our project ...”